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N ewspeak's "Belleve-it<Jr-not" 

The saga of the WPI Goat's Head 
by Ken Mandlle Polytechnic Institute of November, to a farmhouse on Park Avenue, near may be seen aa the centre of that 

News· Feature Editor 1927. The Article was printed under what Ia now the gates of Alumni Field. year's claaa picture taken near the 
Yes VIrginia, there really Is a WPn the headline "History of the '93 Goat" The class chose Gompel Kuwada, It small electrical laboratory. 
at's Head. In fact, It now rests In by Arthur C. Comins, a member of the Jap, as official mascot-keeper, Now the "ooman" who kept the goat 
mfortalbe security In the confines of WPI CLasa of 1893. because he had already Injected Into charged more than the class could af· 
rdon Ubrary Archives. You can ask In the early spring of 1891, the class class life a few original Ideas as to ford for the summer, 10 at a class 

Go 
co 
Go •••IIi••••••••-.. of '93 decided It wanted a mascot, and mascots, and had shown quite some meeting, Kuwada auggeated a change 

] 

a live one, too; and that a goat would latent engineering ability In the of diet. He thought anyone would be Yesteryear most nearly typify the potential defen· loading, transportation and placating honored by the opportunity to keep 
alva and buUnsky temperament of the of a usually rampant goat. Moreover, friend goat, a strong friend In· 
class. Accordingly a committee of he possessed the only lnltale In the deed-and that some one could be 

•••••••••••-' three-history Is not clear aa to class that would fit the words Goat· found who would either charge leas or 

( 
~ 
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see It If you want, but It Is actually whether It was self appointed or Keeper. perhaps be persuaded to keep the goat 
tea grotesque looking figure. Sure not-hired a grocer's top delivery Shortly after, led by hla new con· for nothing. He concluded his 

to 
qlll 

as a normal size goat head, but the wagon, automobllee not existing, and fldentlal advisor, the goat, never argument and electrified a meeting In a 
body Is only one foot long. No, Its not took a half-day trip to Dungarvan Hill named, made his debut at a ball game lecture room of Sellabury tabs with the 
lth 

original goat's head. To find out east of Union Station, where after a lit· on Bliss Field, now the tennis courts; words, now aa famoua as those of 
at haJJP(InfHJ to that head and the tie shopping, a black goat waa pur· and thereafter, when covertly Jabbed Patrick Henry, "Perhaps eet could be 

the 
wh 

or goat that the hnd belonged to chased, kidnapped It might be said In by a '94 man, Informally pushed this done for nothing, or If not for nothing, 
u will have to read the following ar· this case, and transported with con· claas on to victory at every out«>or (continued 

4
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e from the Journal of the Worcester slderable Impromptu embarrassment event until summer. He and Kuwada on page tiel 
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Making Rfe easier. 

Course change schedule extended 
By John Power 
Newsoeak Staff 

II 
to 

While grim memories of the long 
nes In front of Harrington Auditorium 
r course changes on September 4 

nd 5 still haunt some students and 
cu lty, they hold a special terror for 

a 
fa 
Dean of Academic Advising John 

an Alstyne. Dean Van Alstyne, In 
recent Interview, recalled days when 
e faced 2400 students who wanted to 
hange their schedules and had to take 
ourses they dldn 't want or be put on a 
altlng list, and It really hurt Dean 
an A to see so many frustrated and 
ngry students In one day. 

v 
a 
h 
c 
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w 
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To remedy the situation of "the and October 2, and Freshmen may 
great course change rush'', Dean Van make changes from term 8 78 ONLy 
Alstyne has Implemented a new pro- on October 3rd and 4th. This course 
cedure, Instituted yesterday. Each change period allows students to make 
student recleved an orange sheet of changes after having gotten a feel tor 
paper In their mailbox Indicating the their A term courses, and have a better 
course change schedules. We thought idea of whether or not they want to 
It would help to clarify the procedure change. There Is no longer the apon-
and explain why this new procedure Ia teneous rush of trying to make up your 
being used now. mind In time to make the change. The 

On September 26 and 27, Seniors course changes occur lour weeks be-
wishing to make coul'8e changes In fore term B even begins, allowing 
any term may go the Scheduling Office enough time to really think about 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Juniors changes before rushing Into a de-
may make changes for any term on the clsion Co tlnued on page 5 
27th and 28th, Sophomorea.on the 29th n 
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A 'new" 
Project Center Mass. PIRG plans strategy 
c 
el 
a 

During the past summer, the Project 
enter has been extensively remod
ed to provide a wide range of ac

demlc functions and support facilities 
In one convenient location. Listed be

ware some of the things you will now 
nd In the Project Center: 

lo 
II 

Writing Resources 
Center 

lo , 
q 
w 

The Writing Resource Center, on the 
war level of the Project Center, will 

be open every afternoon In A term from 
2 noon to -4:00 p.m. starting Monday, 

September 18th. Students with any 
uestlons or problems about academic 
rltng··project proposals, project 

reports, essays, book reviews, term 
papers, job descriptions, and so on
can arrange for free tutorial help at the 
Center simply by making an appoint· 
ment any afternoon. Tutors In the 
Center specialize In helping students 
rewrite papers whloh faculty have 
returned as poorly written. Handouts 
on basic writing and on organizing 
project proposals and reports are also 
available. 

Student Project 
Telephone 

Students can make project-related 
Phone calls by showing their 10 card 
I 

t 

nd completing the Information 
l'lquested on a special log form which 
can be obtained from the project 
tlephone attendant. The project 

Phone Is available from 12:00 noon to • :00 p.m., Monday through Friday, and 

(continued on page 6) 

by Don Calawa 

Newspeak Staff 

The Massachusetts Public 
Interest Research Group, Inc. 
(Mass PIRG, for short) Is back on 
campus with a few changes. First 
Is location: they are no longer 
crammed lntoa cubbyhole on the 
third floor of Washt5urn . Now 
they're crammed Into a cubby
hole on the second floor of the 
Project Center. The old coordin
ator of PIRG on ..campus. Charlie 
Harak, Is 
gone. Charlie 
Is now a law
yer for PIRG 
hearings that 
will assist the 
Mass. Attor
ney General's 
office deter
mine whether 
or not to 
grant Boston 
Edison Com
pany the 
right to build 
nuclear pow
er plants the 
supply more 
power to 
Metropolitan 
Boston. The 
new kid In 
town Is Steve 
llssandrlflo, 
who refers to 

himself as a "profesalonal 
organizer''. 

For those who are new thla 
year, Mass PIRG Ia a student 
activist organization dedicated to 
teach students how to be politi
cally effective In promoting the 
public interest. Funded by a two 
dollar negative check-off In the 
student social activities fee (with 
a negative check-off, If you don't 
check If off, you do pay the fee), 
it is run by an elected board of 
students who decide what Issues 
get pressed for political action 
this year. The fifteen campus 

offices In M818achuaetts are 
headed by people hired by PIRG 
to organize activities. In the Wor
cester area the three campuses 
affiliated with PIRG (WPI, 
Wore. State, Clark Unlv.) are 
represented by Steve llssan
drlllo. 

Steve, at 6 feet plus and 
approx. 175 lbs. bears a marked 
resemblance to a certain Instruc
tor of CS 1011. He graduated In 
1974 from Hadlford College In 
Philadelphia, PA as a history 
major. Where does one get a job 
as a history major? The U.S. 

Government 
hired him aa 
a historian for 
the Parka 
Service, fly
Ing across the 
country to 
flesh out In 
greater detail 
the Import
ance of dif
ferent his
torical alghta. 
Finding the 
job peraon
ally unfulfill· 
lng, Steve 
worked for a 
while pro
ceasing gov
ernment 
ctalms tor 
coal miner's 
black lung 

(continued 
on pageS) 



(Editorial ) 

The need for 
basic skills 

A recent Associated Press feature story reported that Harvard Univer
sity students, beginning In the fall of 1979, will be·requlred to prove that 
they can read and write at the accepted college level. 
Many schools across the country have started to realize that there 
Is a genuine need to .re-examine their students' most basic skills. 
"It seems to me to be legitimate to ask of an educated person the 
ability to read and write our language properly." Harvard Dean Henry 
Rosovsky told the AP reporter. 
At WPI, we have also heard a call to return to the basics. In our 

opinion, there Is a genuine deficiency among students here In communi· 
cations skills. We have seen this first-hand, In the form of some of the 
articles that come Into our office. Even among professional engineers 
and other technical people, writing Is all too often a four-letter word. 
If there Is a problem, what can we do about It? 
First and foremost, students should be encouraged In every way pos· 

slble to Interact with others In various fields. This Interaction could take 
the form of attending conferences of other professionals, presenting 
a paper or speaking at campus meetings, or reading about current 
events In Industry. 
Secondly, students must be encouraged to write. To aid those who 

have some problems In this vital area, perhaps some thought should 
be given to establishing a more generalized writing course than now 
exists which could be used as part of the Sufficiency program. There 
Is a course, EN 2000, " Basic Writing", which Is In the course catalog, 
but Its description states, " It may not be used as part of the 
humanities sufficiency without the permission of the faculty member 
conducting the final sufficiency . ISIP. HU 1011, at least In the 
course catalog, doesn't quite fit the bill. What we propose Is a course 
that would be open to all ·students: and would count towards com· 
pletlon of the sufficiency. This course should stress forms of writing 
common to science, engineering, and business. Resumes, reports, 
semltechnlcal papers, and other forms of writing would be required of 
each student. 
We feel that this proposal Is responsible and needed solution; 

skills learned In such a course would be Invaluable after graduation. 
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GIRLS, Tn~ FLYING 1-1100, 
lli~N ... 

(Letter) 
Off to a good start 
Totha Edttor. 

The final score was 27·10, but that 
does not tell the story. 

The story waa told by a Norwich 
football fan- late In the game- as he 
pleaded for a WPI fumble. Sweet wor· 
de thoee, u WPI threw a rMI ecarelnto 
the almighty Norwich football power. 
Who would have believed It? Three 

yards away from making It a one 
touchdown ballgame. Lucky for Nor· 
wlch, we didn't ecore, but we came off 

the field with out heads up-knowing 
we could have won. 

To my mind, the season Is already 
succeaatul, even If we don't win a 
single game- but, to be sure, by what 
we saw Saturday, that'a not going to 
happen. 

Bob Anderson 
(Mr. Anderson's letter ref•rs to th•llr•t 
WPI football tHm gam•. p/ay.d on 
Sept, 18. 
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me ... 
The first IFC meet Ina of the 1978-79 they have a dinner program on Parent's 
school year was held In the Archives Day. Several houses did and several 
ttoom. President Pete called tne others showed Interest for this year. 
meeting to order at 6:40p.m. 2 Brothers from each house will marcn 
Rush Chairman Steve Parent discussed In the procession for the Inauguration 
hll evaluation of rush. Bids and Black of Or. Cranch. Banners from each of 
rushing was mentioned In the the houses will be hung. Make sure 
discussion. AI Masse suggested they are In good shape. 
Ptedge Weekend should be held before AI Masse discussed the Meals Tax and 
the A term vacation. Steve mentioned asked all the hQU&eJ..lo join together to 
the freshmen need that time to think fight this o'tltrageous dictatorship 
their decision out. taxation. Dean Reutllnger suggested 
Fete discussed the concern of the contacting other private colleges and 
Student Affairs office over the beer organizing on the state level. only 
throWing Incident at the IFC mixer. private colleges are taxed. 
There Is a possibility It will be ter· Homecoming and the conflicts with 

~ l!llnated because of the Incident. A In· the respective houses were then 
t~~tlgatlve committee was formed to discussed. It seems the activities are 
lind the facts. It consists of Andy geared for the students and the 
LaBrecque, Steve Parent, and Andy graduates have nothing to do In the 
Fliss. evening. 
TrMaure Andy LaBrecque Issued the The IFC officers will draft have nothing 
llnanclal statement for Sept. 78. The to do In the evening. The IFC officers 
IFC Is officially $852.85 In the hole. will draft a petition for a change In the 
Dues, however, will be collected ahor· Homecoming achedule. 
IY· This year the dues will be $2.50 Attendance: 
per member. ATO Tom Rockwood; ACR Tim Bam· 
• Schaffer of the Worcester Chamber ford; LCA Wayne Peters; PGD Doug 
of Commerce addressed the IFC LaBrecque, Andy Fales; PKT Phil 
liking lte help In running Its Las Vegas Cameron; PSK Dan Hurst; PSS Cindy 
fight. It will be held at the Mechanics Conners; SAE AI Masse; SPE Dave 
Hall, Main Street, Friday October 13. Erickson; SP Chris Mather; TKE Jim 
The IFC decided to help Mr. Schaffer. Manchester, Steve Parent; Theta Chi 
fach house will provide 4-5 brothers Dave Wardell, Pete LaBelle; ZP Pete 
~ 2 hour shifts. McClain, Andy LaBrecque; 
Dean Sherer said keep the Becker raids Respectfully Submitted, 
afe and respect property. Andrew F. Fales 
President Pete asked the houses If IFC Secretary 

.... as did the Student 
Government .... 

The Excutlve Council meeting of 
Sept. 20,1978 was called to order at 
t30 p.m. In the Student Affairs office 
lrt President Jeff Boike. 

The attendance was taken and the 
anexcused absences were: John 

~ 1anas-class of '79 Rep., Mary-Ellen 
Doherty· Committee Rep. 

The minutes of the previous meeting 
wre read and approved. 

lib 
Committee Reporta 

The 1978·1979 Sab Budget was 
MY!ewed and discussed. A motion was 
llllde and seconded for the Budget to 
6e approved. The motion was passed 
~a 213 majority vote. 
tact.mlc Committee 

The method of appointing and 
IDmlnatlng of the Academic Commit
• membra was discussed. Criteria 
for nomination will be available In this 
llek's Newapeak. 
Committee ol Concemed Studenta 

Research of the overcrowding 
lltuatlon was done this summer. a full 
llport will be given at a later Student 
8overnment meeting. 
Fe . 

At the past IFC meeting the 
~lowing subjects were discussed: 
lOre participation In Parent's Day, 
_.lclpatulon In the football rally and 
hi Inauguration of President Cranch, 
lnd the conflict between the emphasis 
an undergraduates rather then Alumni 
an Homecoming Weekend. 
IDclal Committee 

Upcoming concerts were announ· 
Old. A new van for the usa of the 
8oolal Committee and SAB was pur· 
chased. Damage and clean-up after 
8oclal Committee functions Is 
becoming more of a problem. 

Nomination for Internal Residence 
Hall Committee and Food Service 
Committee will be made available to 
!heRA's within the next two weeks. 

A motion was made by cathy Reed 

that an amendment to the Constitution 
for dissolving the Dormitory Hearing 
Board be made.the motion was 
discussed and then approved by a 2/3 
majority vote. The Amendment will be 
voted on the Student Body at the same 
time as Freshmen Elections. 

Pabddle Rush between the Fresh· 
men and Sophomore classes at the fir· 
st home football game Is sponsored by 
Skull. Skull asked for financial help 
from the Student Government for this 
event. Discussion was held and a 
motion was made and seconded to 
give $19.00 to Skull for the Paddle 
Rush. The motion was passed by a 213 
majority vote. 

ThJ exact date for Freshman elec· 
tlons"lwlll be discussed at the next 
meetlpg. 

A new constitution was worked on 
this summer. The Constitution as of 
yet Is not In final form. Each member 
of the Student Government In due time 
will receive at first the section of the 
Constitution that deals with their 
requirements In order to alleviate any 
ablgultles that may still be present In 
the new Constitution. Once this Is 
completed, the new Constitution will 
be available for reading and judgement 
by the Student Body. However, the 
new Constitution will not be able to go 
Into efact until the new Student Gover
nment Ia elected for obvious reasons. 

The Class Representatives should 
encourage their class to participate as 
much as possible In the Inauguration 
of President Cranch on Oct. 20,1978. 

Also. every one was encouraged to 
attend the football rally on Sept. 
22,1978. 

A motion was made and seconded to 
adjourn the meeting. 

The motion was passed and the 
meeting was adjourned at 5:30p.m . 

Respectfully submitted 
Hannah J. Halliday 

Secretary 

... as will the DHB, IRHC 
T.W. Cotton 

Chairman. IRHC 

This year's Dining Hall Committee 
and Internal Residence Hall Commit
tee are being formed. Nomination 
Pelltlona for the IRHC are available 
from Resident Advisors as of Septem
ber 26. Please nota that these forms 
must be completed and returned 
(not mailed) to Thomas W . Cotton In 
Ellsworth 11 by 4:00 p m. Friday, 

October 6, as stated on the petition. 
The final election will be held on Tues
day, October 10. 

The IRHC serves as the official 
forum for residential complexes con
cerning residence policies. The DHC 
serves as an advisory committee for 
the campus food service. Additional 
information can b4t found In the 
Student Body Constitution. 

Any questions may be referred to 
Thomas W. Cotton, chairman, via Box 

(MATERNITY l 

Ohl She looks just lb her molher. 

Yes, but when? 
CPS)-First estimates of fall enroll-· 

ment In American colleges and univer
sities see an lncreaae of 2.8 percent 
over last fall's level. The National 
Center for Educational Statistics 
(NCES) expects a total of 11.6 
million on campus, 320,000 more than 
1977's 11 .28 million. 

It the estimates prove true - the 
Center won't have final figures until 
the spring - this will be the second 
consecutive autumn Increase. Many 
schools, though, are still trying to 
recover from the tall of 1976, when en
rollment In public colleges and univer
sities dropped a precipitous nine 
percent. • 

And many administrators are still 
preparing for drops In the future. 
Demographers say the nation simply 

won't be produclnQ enough 18-year
olds In the 1980's to allow schools to 
maintain their course diversity and 
physical plant. 

Some analysts also think that fewer 
18-year-olds will enroll In college In 
the future because of a predicted 
slackening of demand for educated 
workers. 

Specifically. by 1980 there should be 
some 4.2 million 18-year-olds who 
might go to college. By 1990, that 
number will fall to 3.4 million. Even 
fewer 18-year-olds will be available 
to populate the campusea In the early 
1990's. 

For the moment, though, the NCES 
sees enrollment at public colleges and 
universities hitting Q.1 million, with 
anoth~tr 2.5 million at private schools. 

There will be an open 
student Government 
meeting on Sept. 27, 
1978 at 4:30 p.m. In 
the student Affairs 

office. 

ATTENTION SENIORS!! 
On Th~rsday, September 28, 1978 there will 
be an Important class meeting to discuss 
and plan our activities for the year. Events 

to be dlscusaed:Senlor Banquet 
Graduation Party 

CTerm Mixer 
Freebie Night In the Pub 

All members of the class of 1979 are urged 
to attend and voice their opinions, for only 
with your support will these events be sue· 
cessful. 
Remember:Thursday, September 28, 1978 
11:00 a.m. Klnnlcut Hall SL 115 

.. 



NEW!PEAK 

... Goat's Head saga 
(continued from page 1) 

perhaps for less." This observation 
was the basis of two encore verses to 
the tune of the then popular Ta-ra-ra· 
boom-de-aye, which were sung at 
a minstrel show _performances on the 
occasion of the claaa Half·Way· 
Through Supper t he next winter, 
namely: 
"We have a lad from Tokio 
Who's full of fun from head to toe 
He Kille the profs. with 
questions jqueer 
Which make you split from ear to ear. 
"He keptttlo Goat for Nlnty-thr~1 
And had llkept without a fee 
In spite of that he did confess 
1 think It can be done for lees." 

This minstrel show, by the way, led 
to the writing of the operetta "Jack af\d 
the Bean Stalk" the work mo1tly of 
Marshall, and Dyer and other of" '83. 
which was given by the Tech at Wor· 
caster Theatre a few months later; and 
which afterwards amplified · and 
presented In Boston and elsewhere by 
the Boston. Cadets, and by 
profeulonal companies. A revival of 
"Jack and the Bean Stalk" was on the 
boards this past winter In Botton. 

Parenthetically-It took Iota of Ice 
cream and some delay withal for thla 
'93 dinner, aa the first lot was mislaid 
by '94 just before It waa to be aereved I 

Class of '13 at 45th reunlon·wlth reel end replica goats• heeds. 

But no place for the goat could not 
be found, 10 he was taken to New Wor· 
ceeter, chloroformed, and hie head 
mounted; which head thereafter an· 
swered for the mascot. 

Soon after the spring vacation ln 
1892, Kuwada and other '93 men, at a 
rooming-house oppoalte the Engine 
House on John Street, were slowly for· 
ced to the conclusion, after much 
Inquiry and search, that someone had 
taken the head from the wall of a room 
during the holidays, and '93 had no 
goat. By showing pictures to neigh· 
bore, the claae detectives were convln· 
ced that the culprlta were two or three 
'94 men who had been seen about the 
place, but the evidence waa doubtful; 
and not a trace of the mlaalng head 
could be found. In a few days '93 
would have to dlplay Ita usual mascot. 
or embarraaalngly admit It had dlaap. 
peered- an opportunity for '94 to 
make '93 a laughing stock. There 
seemed to be but one eolutlon of the 
awkward problem. The same few '93 
who knew the head waa mlealng, under 
cover of darkneaa eecured another 
black goat, had him likewise foreehor· 
tened; and when the next ball~ame 
happened, 'a3 aa usual followed the 
leadership of Ita aoat'a head. None but 

by Tom Nicolosi 
Newspeak staff 

During the 1980's the exploration 

a few Insiders In either clue knew the 
truth, .,and although some vague 
rumors circulated, '93 denied them and 
'94 dared not confirm them-and a 
tangible goat's head on Tech Hill waa 
better evidence than one reported aa In 
concealment In Nova Scotia-where It 
reallywaa. 

The '83 group lived In silent chagrin 
and the '94 group chortled In muffled 
derision for twenty years, until In 1913, 
as 'a3 eat at Alumni Dinner In the Elec· 
trlcal Laboratory on Ita twentieth 
reunion, the traveller on the big crane 
moved down the length of the room 
and stopped over their table, alowly 
lowered Into their mldat the original 
goat's head with an lnacrtptlon to the 
effect that ~ having had 'a3'a goat for 
twenty years, waa glad to return It- a 
notice lmmedlatly greeted with a song 
"It sounds to me like a lie; It may be so, 
I do not know, but-It sounds to me 
like aile." 

The provocation of '94's coup was a 
little mlaunderatandlng at the time of 
their own Half·Way·Through Supper. 
The men In a woodyard on Denny 
Street somehow mlatook...J«3 men for 
'94 men who had ordered and paid for 
three aled·loada of cord-wood, ll dozen 
tar barrels and five gallons of 
kerosene; and under the personal 

Edison and a Kimberly Clarke, a 
manufacturer of paper products. It was 
as an undergraduate that he met his 
wife Jan who Is a Wisconsin native. 

of space was a major concern of the After graduating from K .U. Swan-
United States. Large amounts of son held a job In design production at 
money and manpower were committed Ellis Jappers In Milwaukee. He later 
to the task of landing a man on the returned to the University of Kansas 

[ where he completed his muter'o 
• . degree In fluid mechanics. Swenson 

then spent alternate years working ~POtllght) at e ms Jappers and otudylng tor his 
Phd . at the University of Iowa. He also 

moon and returning him safely. Inter· 
est in the apace program hu dwindled 
greatly since then among moat Ameri
cans. However, one penon who aeema 
optimistic about man'a future In apace 
exploration Is W.P. I. 'a Profeasor 
Frank Swenson. 

A newcomer to the campua, Swen
son ·s Involvement In the apace pro
gram dat• back to a pair of engineer
Ing protect• he participated In at the 
Manned Splacraft Center In Houa
ton. Before ~ lrwotwd In thla 
Swenton, a I<BIII nlltNe, reclwed 
his degr• In IIIIOMnlcal entlneerlng 
from the Unlventty of KaniM. Prior 
to this he tpent fDur y-. In the tuYy 
where he worked wtth -.ctrontca and 
the then new fleet operational ml•lel. 
During his undergraduate y..,.. he 
worked at summer Jobl at OetroU 

taught at the University of Mleaourl 
and spent some time teaching abroad 
at the University of Sterling, Scotland 
in the department of Industrial acl· 
ence. In fact Immediately before com· 
lng toW .P.I. Swenson spent five years 
teaching at Sterling, having returned 
there In 1973. During this time he be
came Involved In a project called 
"Urban Crisis 2000." Thla project 
was similar to W .P.I.'a IQP projectl 
In that Ita purpose wu to In 80me 
way relate technotogy to the aoclat 
needs of the community. Protect 
lenghta wried from • to 82 .... and 
In moet C8MI w.. not degree re
quirements. The profecta went mainly 
concerned wtth the problem of urblin 
vulnerability becauee of the heavy r• 
lienee on technology In n1odet'n aoclety 
combined with the poealblllty of ter
rorism. 

direction of the supposed-to-be '94 
men, rushed the loads to the top of 
Tech Hill two hours earlier that 
originally planned. By some further 
misunderstanding, '93 assisted In the 
bitter cold, In unloading and piling up 
this fuel; and . lighted the pile In 
throughtful consideration and In honor 

• of the clue Of '94 which was enjoying 
Ita claaa-dlnner In smug comfort at 
a down-town hotel. Thla event and Ita 
subsequent case at law, under taken 
by '94 but never completed because of 
lack of evidence, Ia very humorously 
yet accurately In all details, told In 
Shakeaperlan phraseology aa "A Win· 
ter'a Tale" In '93 aftermath. Higgins 
waa the author. 

About three years ago, the now just· 
graduated Clan of 1928 thought the 
gayety of nations and life at the In· 
atltute might be added to If an object 
for rivalry between even and odd 
classes could be agreed upon, for con· 
teat on the order of the famous Sabrina 
statue rivalry at Amherst. They -uk8d 
'93 to contribute Ita historic ~·a 
head for this purpose. The orlgfnal 
head however, was too fragile or 
adaptation no matter how combined or 
used. Finally, however under the en
thusiasm of a thirty-fifth reunion, '93 
had made a substantial bronze " crlt· 

It was In the summer of 1989 that 
Swenson became directly Involved 
with the apace program. During this 
time he worked on a protect with the 
American Society of Engineering Edu
cation at the Manned Spacecraft 
Center The project was a feasibility 
study on a vehicle which could be used 
to help establish a permanent manned 
base on the moon by landing supplies 
to astronauts on the surface. 

He also participated In another 
space-related project In 1973 where 
films of Skylab astronauts working 
In free fall were examined to gain 
knowledge about the motion of human 
beings as they try to work unhindered 
In space. This could eventually lead 
to the development of new and more 
efficient working techniques In apace. 

Swenson 's work at NASA seems to 
have Instilled him with enthusiasm 
about the exploration of apace. Ac
cording to him a multinational effort 
to reach Man by the end of the cen
tury may become reality. "The year 
2000 seems like a good time (for 
the milelon) H the ~ltlcal ctlmate Ia 
f&YOrable, •• lllld ew.n.on. 

The plan that will probably be uled 
to r..:h Man Ia one that the tate 
Werner Von Braun propoeecl In 1147. 
This plan calla for the launching of a 
fleet of ahlpe from earth orbit and the 
use of landing vehlclel to reech the 
surface of he planet. Becauae of the 

TUMday, a.ptember 2!.1171 

ter" about a foot long, weighing "21 
and a Kuwada lba." as someone said, 
which has the full-elze, exact replica of 
the original goat's head modelled to a 
grotesque miniature paeudo~oat'a 
body. 

Thla waa presented to '28 at the 
Alumni Day Exerclaea, Saturday, June 
18, by the class of '93 It being under· 
atood that '28 by next fall will tum It 
over to '30, thereafter to be concealed 
from or sought by alternate odd and 
even olaseee as mattera may develop 
to the end of time; and with the under· 
standing that all competlon and rlvarty 
Ia to be according to rules of the 
Student Council or Ita counterpart, that 
It will be carefully kept, and that '93 
shall have the privilege of taking It at 
Ita quin-quennial reunions. 

The rlvalrv between claases for 
possession of the head did not last 
long, but while It did lilt the possesor1 
of the goat's head engineered aomt 
very cl'fHitlve dlaplaya of the head. 71tt 
to/lowing article from The Tech Newa 
gives details of one of these displays. 

May7,1929 
Laat Saturday afternoon during the 

Teche-Tufts track meet a plane flew 
over: Alumni Field with an object 
awlnglng beneath It : The object wu 
Identified by many as the Goat's Head; 
source of contention between the odd 
and even clas888. The plane circled 
around quite low and for a few mlnutea 
caused no little excitement. Little Ia 
known how arrangements were made 
but the coveted object was dropped 
somewhere In the vlnclnlty of Lake 
Oulnalgamond. It was later· learnad 
from some Freshmen that It landed too 
close for comfort to a stone wall. 
Several ambitious Sohpomorea went to 
the airport to seize the treasure from 
the Freshmen In the plane but were 
sorry to find them without lt. The 
Freshmen had successfully trans· 
ferredlt to safe hands on the ground. 

The following year the class of '33 
made another display of the Goat'B 
Head and The Tech News was there 
again. 

May 20,1930 
The Freshmen slipped one over on 

the Sophomores Saturday when they 

(Continued on page 14) 

coat and complexity of the mission 
International cooperation Is eaaentlal. 
The space ships must be assembled 
In orbit from finished products manu· 
factured on earth and traneported by 
the SpaoaShuttle. 

According to Swenson the astro
nauts who will take thla voyage to 
Mara are today'a undergrade. He Ia 
optimistic about the future of apace 
exploration and about thole of us who 
may someday help conquer the 
" high frontier." 



... Course 
changes 

... On ProjeCts: 
(continued from page 1) 

Mass.· PIRG 
disability payments, only to find that came to hear of PIRG from club day 
most claims were rejected on the basts on the quad, aome from their history or 

rights to their pereonal college filet, 
the quality of nutrition In the dining 
hall, modification of ltate bue laws, 
health hazards In handling ubeatoa 
products, the bottle bill, and examin
Ing needed safeguarda for nuclear 
plants. Then came a aeulon of brain· 
storming on methods for a typical 
goal- the bottle bill. Starting with tele
phone polls, pamphlets, and letters to 
congressmen, they branched off to 
really exotic " Techle" Ideas, I.e. : a 
bottle bust ... -thon, a wet T-ehlrt con
test (steve's Idea), and political Im
peachment of legislators who oppose 
the bill . By then the group wu really 
Involved but Steve's time was up. He 
congratulated the people there, 
"you've got a lot on the ball ... thls Ia a 
good group ... you're sharp," and let 
them know of hla office hours at the 
Project Center (Mon.-Thurs., 3:00-
5:00 p.m.). The general spirit among 
the group was that something Ia going 
to be accomplished this year. Just 
what would be worked on and the 
methodology uaed to achieve results 
will have to walt for the next meeting 
of Mass PIRG, Monday, September 
25th , from 6:00-8:00 p.m. at the Pro
ject Center. 

(continued from page 1) 
Dean Van Alstyne Is hopeful tho 

new system will work to everyone's ad
vantage. Besides reducing lines and 
frustrations, the new stystem will help 
faculty plan class sizes In advance, will 
enable the Bookstore to order enough 
bOOks well ahead of time, and allow 
enough time for rescheduling students 
and verifying their revised schedules. 
The new course change schedule 
should work well , and to make sure, 
Dean Van Alstyne Is keeping his 
fingers crossed. 

that It was ten times laster to process social eclences course, where Liaaan-
a rejection, than set up a payment pro- drlllo had explained briefly the tunc-
gram for a claimant. tlon of Mus PIRG. Ten minutes after 

He quit his job and went unemploy- the scheduled meeting time, Steve 
ed for a period of six months, until Llssandrlllo burst In with a hurried 
last year when he was In Pine Bluff apology for his late arrival • he had 
Arkansas. There »the deputy dlrec: been In Leominster distributing "bot· 
tor of the1"nner City Alliance he help- tie bill" leaflets. Arrlvlgn on time here 
ed to restore the poorer part of Pine at the campus, he couldn't find the 
Bluff, the "Inner city" district of run- right rooml fhe students were re-
down shops and housing. Now up lieved to find that even a "professional 
home again- "I wanted to get back to organizer" - by his own admission -
some roots In New England" • Steve was human. 
found Mass PIRG to be Involved In Briefly, Steve outlined the purpose 

In addition to dlscusslno the sched
uling changes at length, Dean Van 
Alstyne gave a short explanation of 
1 0 . validation, something new this 
fall . I.O.'s will be validated In the fall 
and spring, to esure that students 
of W. P .I who are not enrolled In clas
ses but not officially dropped out may 
not use their 1.0. 's to use the W.P.I. 
racilitles. Short and simple, It's to stop 
the "cheaters" from using the library 
and WACCC without being W .P.I. 
students. As Dean Van Alstyne said, 
the course changes schedule and the 
1.0 . validation are to benefit the edu
cations ot all W. P. I students. 

what he enjoyed most. In his words, of Mass PIRG, and explained It would 
Mass PIRG stands, " ... to show people be the student's decision of what wu 
that It Ia worthwhile to care, that It can Important that would determine the 
be done, and that we can dolt." goals and accomplishments of the WPI 

The finest meeting of Mass PIRG on chapter of Mus PIRG. The group puz-
campus this term last Tuesday night zled with thoughts for goals and came 
had an attendance of 15 people. Some up with possibilities of: student access 

WPISFS 
will meet, Thurs. 28, 1978 In the salisbury 
Lounge at 7:30. The meeting will be moved 
so be prompt. 

Let a TI calculator help you make more efficient use of your time. 
This semester ... and for years to come. 

Now, 111ore affordable 
than ever! 

The Tl Programma
ble 57 11 a powerful 
allde rule calculator 
with atatletlce and de
clelon making capabll· 

PLUS 
for a limited 

time a 
ss.oo rebate 
with the pwdaase 

ofaTI-57. 

ltlee to help solve repetl· 
tlve problem• . •• quickly and 
accurately. 

Powerful program memory stores 50 fully-merged 
steps for up to 150 keystrokes. Computer-like func
tions include editing, branching, subroutines, and 
more. Slide rule capabilities include functions of x, 
as well as log, trig, and statistical functions. Comes 
complete with an easy-to-follow learning guide. 

With its new, low price and limited time $5.00 re
bate, the Tl Programmable 57 offers an unsurpassed 
value. Act now to take advantage of this outstand
ing offer. 

~------------------. 
Use this coupon to obtain your $5.00 rebate. 1 
Texas ln$ttumentS will rebate $5 00 oi your ongmal TI-S7 purthue puce when you I 
( 1) Retum this completed coupon. includmg senal number, 12) alono wrth your I 
completed TI·57 customer inlormaboo card (packed tn bOx). and (3) a dated copy 
of prool ol your purchase venly1og purcmse between August 15 and October 31. I 
11178 YOIII COIIpoft, Clolllomtr lnfoml811011 etnl, and dlltit copy of preof Ol pllr· 
cUia muat be poatm1rtn on or belort N~Vamllar 7, 1171 lo qUIIIIy lor IIIIa I 
.,.cial oner. 

~~ I 
T1·57 Rmta Offer. P.O. Bot 53, Lllbboc~. Teua 7Uot I 
Ham 1 
Address I 
~ I 
~ • I 
TI·S7 SERIAL NUMBER- - ---::---:--:--:--:-:-.-:----

(from back of calculator1 I 
Plsse allow 30 days lor dll1vety Offer VOkl wllerw proh1bltld by law. Offer good 111 I 
U,S only 

Do buelneae and financial cla11work quickly 
with thla powerful calculator. 

For business administration, financial analy
sis and planning, real estate management, 
investment analysis, and more. The MBA's fi
nancial functions include net present value 
and internal rate of return for variable cash 
flows. Payment, present and future value, 
number of periods for annuities. Also, days 
between dates, and direct solution of yield for 

bonds and mortgages. 
Statistical functions 

include mean, variance, 
and standard deviation 
at the touch of a key. 
Built-in linear regression. 

Simple programmabil· 
ity lets the MBA remem
ber a sequence of up to 
32 keystrokes. 

The MBA comes with a 
valuable book, Calcula
tor Analysis for Business 

and Finance. Shows you how to apply the 
power of your MBA to business and financial 
decision making. ~ 

At its new, low pr1ce, the MBA 
presents an exceptional value to 
the business student. See tt today. 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
I NCORPORAT£0 

--------'-------------------~------------------------------' 
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••• Project Center 
IQP Resource and 

(continued from page 1) Conference Area 
Is located In the waiting room of the 
Wntlng Resources Center. 

WPI Copy Center 

NEWSPEAK Tuesday, September 2!z 1878 

THIS WEEKEND AT -
SAVf from 10 to 60% 

on all HiFi 
Acutex • · AR • • Altec · • 

Located on the lower level of the 
Project Center, the Copy Center Is 
open Monday through Friday from 7:30 
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. High quality copying 
of wide range of materials will be done 
by the copy center attendant on the 
~erox 5-400 copier. Project reports, 
.>roposals, budgets and other large 
tems may be left to be copied and 
:>tcked up tater. All copies are 5¢ 
each; receipts are available on request. 

Authorized personnel can also 
charge expenses directly to depar· 
tment accounts. 

The IQP Center has been moved 
from the third floor of Washburn to the 
upper level of the Project Center. The 
large open area Is available to student 
project groups and their faculty ad· 
visors. Magazines, periodicals, 
newspapers, handouts and forma 
related to project work, and an exten· 
slve resource file on the IQP topic 
llreas are available. Lockers can be 
signed out to student groups to store 
project materials, and are located In 
the anteroom outside the Copy Center 
and Classroom on the lower level. The 
IQP Center and locker area are open 
8:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. Monday through 
Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. on 
Saturday, and from Noon to 2:00a.m. 
on Sundays. 

Kenwood·· 

Electronics Shops 
and Support 

The Electronics Support and shops 
area, now located on the lower level of 
the Project Center, Is open Monday 
through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. A wide range of components, teat 
equipment, and work spaces are 
available for students doing project 
work. Ray Pellerin, an electronics 
technician, Is available to assist 
students In the design or assembly of 
their electronics components. Entrance 
to the shops . Is via the side door 
between Stratton Hall and the Project 
Center proper. 

Night Study Room 
The Night Study Room, formerly In 

Salisbury, has been moved to the large 
open area In the upper level of the 
Project Center. This area will be open 
evenings on Monday through Friday 
until 2:00a.m., on Saturday from 10:00 
a.m. until 2:00 p.m., and on Sunday 
from 12:00 noon until 2:00 a.m., the 
following morning. 

• ---LModlniM 

. ProJects alloted time 
By John Power 
Newspeak Staff 

For those students with no classes 
on Wednesday afternoons, enjoy your 
free time now and use It construe
lively. When you begin work on your 
IQP and MOP, your Wednesday after
noons will be used dlfferently.Wed
nesday afternoons are now being left 
open. with a few exceptions, so those 
students working on projects have at 
least three hours a week to go to their 
proJect sites and work or consult with 
their project advisors. 

Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
William Grogan has planned out a 
schedule so students will have more 

time to work on IQP's and MOP's 
In addition to Wednesday afternoons · 
being open (no classes scheduled, with 
a few exceptions}, Monday, Wednes
day, and Friday from 11:00 to 12:00 
Is also left open. Dean Grogan feels 
his plan will enable all students to use 
their time more constructively. The 
plan leaves time available for con
ferences with faculty advisors, where 
in the past, schedules of students and 
advisors frequently left little spare 
time for working together on projects. 
Though the idea is new, it Is hoped 
that everyone uses their time con
structively and makes the new Idea a 
success. 

Hattii1Citon wav Rorlsts, Inc. 
133 HIGHLAND STREET 
A Full Service Fiorist 

Tel: (617) 791·3238 
Flowers Wired world-Wide· 

, All MaJor credit cards 
Open Accounts established 

Bill & Betty Scarborough - Proprietors 

EAT IT RAW 
at 

THE STRUCK CAFE 
415 Chandler St. 
worcester, Mass. 

755-6080 

$169 
Tho ToW!'r ol PuWt"' 
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER29 

Women's Field Hockey at Assumption Women's Field Hockey at Clark,3:30p.m. 
College, 3:30p.m. 

Women's Tennis at Gordon College, 
3:30p.m. 

Opening Clnematech Film Series pre· 
sents, "A Woman of Paris", Klnnlcut 
Hall, 7:30p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 

New Foreign Students Aeceptlon,Faculty 
Dining Room, Morgan Hall, 6:00p.m. 

Boogie Night In the Pub. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 

Oass of 1980 Junior Prom Chalnnan 
8ectlons,Danlels Hall, 10:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. 

Women's Tennis at Assumption Col· 
lege, 3:30p.m. 

Women 's Volleyball (scrimmage) at 
Lowell, 7:00p.m. 

Coffee House Entertainment-To be an· 
nounced·Wedge 

The Reel Thing-James Bond Festl¥11, 
Alden Hall, " From Russia With Love" 
7:30 p.m. and " On Her 
Secret Service", 10:00 p.m., $1 .00 
mission 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 

Women's Field Hockey at Framlnghlm 
S., 10:00 a.m. 
Women's Tennis vs. Clark, 11:00 

The Reel Thing-James Bond Film Fti
tlval , Alden Hall , "On Her Majesty's 
Secret Service", 7:30 p.m. and "From 
Russia With Love", 10:00 p.m., $1.00 
admission 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1 

The Reel Thing-James Bond Film 
tlval, Alden Hall, "The Spy Who 
Me", 8:00p.m. $1.00 admission 

TUESDAY,OCTOBER3 

Women's Tennis at RIC, 3:00p.m. 

Clnematech Film Series present 
" Handle With Care", Klnnlcut Hall. 
7:30p.m. 



• 
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. 
We're MusiC Systems 

Umtted. The new stereo 
store In Worcester. And 
we're proving to be WIY 
tough competition for the 
ottfer stereo stores. Be· 
cauae we carry high,.,... 
fonriance components you 
won't find In most other 
stores. Uke Kllpach, 
Celaallon, Lux, and Kenwood 
Purlat. And becauee we 
offer complete ayatema 
(starting $220) that 
ctet~var ~celn 
evertiJIC• 

OINKYO. 

-----.u 

Shop at MSL thla week. 
Give the other atoree some 
CC)fl~Petltlon. 



,,.. 
Scholarships 

Graduate 

The National Reaearch Council will 
~~gain advise the National Science; 
Foundation In the Mlectlon of can· 
dldates for the Foundation'• program 
of Graduate Fellowahlpa. Panela of 
eminent aclentlate and englneera ap
pointed by the National ReHarch 
Council will evaluate qualification o~ 
appllcante. F1nal aelectlon of Fellow8 
will be made by the Foundation, wltt'c 
awarde to be announced In March 
1979. 

Initial NSF Graduate Fellowahlp 
awar<1a are ln!ended for atudenta ~ o~ 
near the beginning of their graduate 
study. Eligibility 11 limited to thoM In· 
dtvlduale who, aa of the time of ap
plication, have not oompleted poet· 
baccalaureate 8tudy In exceu of 18 
quarter houre of 12 eemeeter hours, or 
equivalent, In any field of aclence, 
engineering, social eclence, or 
mathematics. Subject Ao the 
availability of funde, new fellowahlps 
awarded In the Spring of 1979 will be 
for periods of three yeare, the aeoond 

Morris 
Competition 
NEW YORK, N.Y., SEPTEMBER 
1978-Phlllp Morris Incorporated has 
announced Ita tenth annual Market
Ing/Communications Competition for 
College Studente. The purpose of the 
competition Ia to provide atudenta with 
a practical and reallallc bualn111 pro
ject, bringing them Into direct contact 
with the bualn111 community. 

A $1,000 grant will be awarded to 
the winning entrlea at both the under
graduate and graduate levela; runners 
up will receive $500 granta; and other 
fanallsts In the undergraduate and 
graduate categorlea will receive 
special merit awards. Entrlee may deal 
with any aspect of the broad area of 
marketlnglcommunlcatlons related to 
Philip Morris Incorporated, Ita non
tobacco operating companlee or any 
of Its non-tobecco products. 

Students chaptera of profeealonal 
societies, regular claaaea or ad hoc 
committees of no leas than five stu
dents at the undergraduate level and 
no less than two at the graduate level 
under the counael of full-time faculty 
members may submit proposals. 

A dlstlnqulshed committee of 
marketl ng I communications experts 
will judge aelected entries. They are: 
Eugene H. Kummel, chairman of the 
board, McCann-Erickson; Mary Wells 
Lawrence, chairman of the board, 
Wells, Rich, Greene; Arjay Miller, 
dean, Stanford Unlverlsty Graduate 
School of Bualneaa; William Ruder, 
president, Ruder & Finn; and James 
C. Bowling, eenlor vice prealdent, 
Philip Morris Incorporated. 

In addition to the granta, two stu· 
dent repreaentatlvee and the facluty 
advisor from each of the winning and 
runner-up committees will be Invited 
to be Philip Morris's guesta at corpor
ate headquarters In New York or at 
another corporate location to dllcuaa 
their proposals with Philip Morris 
executlvee. 

Philip Morris Incorporated, one of 
the world's largeat cigarette compan
Ies and producers of beveragea, In
cludes Philip Morris U.S.A., whoae 
major brands are Marlboro-the num
ber one selling cigarette In the world
Benson & Hedgea 100'1, Merit, 
VIrginia Slims, and Parliament; 
Philip Morris International, which 
manufactures and markets a variety of 
brands, Including Marlboro, through 
affiliates, llcenaeea, and export aales 
organizations; Miller Brewing Com
pany, brewer of Miller High Life, 
Lite, and LowenbrMJ brands; Seven
Up Company, producer of 7UP and 
Sugar Free 7UP aoft drinks; Philip 
Morris Industrial, which makee 
specialty chemicals, paper, and pack
aging materials; and Mlaalon VIejo 
Company, a community development 
and home building company In South
ern California and Colorado. 

For addltlonaJ Information, pleue 
contact Marketing I Communlcatlona 
Competition, Philip Morrie Incorpor
ated, 100 Park Avenue, New York, 
New Yor, 10017. 

NOOPJAK TUMday, September 28,1878 

National Science Foundation Fellowships 
and third yeara contingent on cer· 
tlflcatlon to the Foundation by the 
fellowship Institution of the atudent'a 
satisfactory progreas toward an ad· 
vanced degree In aclence. 

These fellowahlpa will be awarded 
for study or work leading to muter' a or 
doctoral degrees In the mathematical, 
phy.elcal, medical, biological, 
engineering, and aoclal aclencea, and 
In the history and phll080phy of aclen
ce. Awarda will not be made in clinical, 
education, or bualneae flelda, In 
hlatory or social work, for work leading 
to medical, dental; law, or public health 
degreee, or for atudy In joint aclence
profeealonal degr" programs. Ap· 
pllcants muat be cltlzena of the United 
Statee, and will be judged on the balls 
of ability. The annual atlpend for 
Graduate Fellows will be $3,900 for a 
twelve-month tenure with no depen· 
dency aJiowancee. 

Appllcanta will be required to take 
the Graduate Record Examinations 
designs to teet aptitude and aclentlflc 
achievement. The examlnatlona, ad· 
ministered by the Educational Teetlng 
Service, will be given on December e, 
1978 at designated centera throughout 
the United Statee and In certain foreign 
countrlee. 

The deadllfle dne fQ£ th_!t subml~lonr 
of application for NSF Graduate 
Fellowships Ia November 30,1978. 
Further Information and application 
materials may be obtained from the 
Fellowship Office, National Research 
Council, 2101 Constitution Avenue, 
Washington, D. C. 20418. 

Po8tdoctoral 
The National Reeearch Council will 

again advise the National Science 
Foundation In the aelectron of candi
dates for the Foundation's National 
Needs Postdoctoral Fellowahlpa. 
Panels of aclentllta and englneera 
appointed by the Reeearch Council 
will evaluate applications of all candi
dates. Final selection of Fellowa will 
be made by the Foundation, with 
awards of all candidates. Final aelec
tlon of Fellows will be made by the 
Foundation, with awards to be an
nounced In February 1979. 

Approximately 130 National Needs 
Postdoctoral Fellowships will be 
awarded for research and study on ecl
entlflc problema related to national 
needs In the mathematical, physical, 
medical, biological, engineering, and 
social sciences, as well as In lnter
dleclpllnary areas. Awards will not be 

made in clinical, education, or busi
ness fields, nor In history, social work, 
or public health. Application may be 
made by persona who will have earned 
by the ~Inning of their fellowship 
tenures a doctoral degree In one of 
the fields of science listed above or 
have had reaearch training and experi
ence equivalent to that represented by 
a Ph.D. degree In one of thOle fields, 
and who will have held the doctorate 
for no more than five years as of No
vember 3, 1978. All applicants must be 
citizens of the United States, and will 
be judged on the basis of ability. 

The bulc stipend for Poetdoctoral 
Fellowals S1,000 per month. In 
addition, the National Science Founda
tion will provide the fellowahlp Institu
tion, upon Ita request, with a coat-of
education allowance on behalf of the 
Fellow to a.saiat the Institution In meet
Ing the coat of tuition and fees, and In 
providing the Fellow with apace, sup
plies, and equipment. 

The deadline date for the sub
m isslon of applications Is November 3. 
1978. Further Information and appli
cation materials may be obtained from 
the Fellowship Office, National Re
search Council, 2101 Constitution 
Avenue, Washington D.C. 20418. 
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Task Force on technology 
Erie, Pa.-A national task force to 

fund and coordinate projects to pro
mote a better understanding of tech
nology and Its role In society was the 
principal objective of The National 
Symposium on Technology and Society 
held In early October at VIlla Marla 
College, Erie, Pa. 

Donald M. Alatadt, praaldent of 
Lord Corporation, a co-eponaor of the 
symposium, reported that the tuk 
force Ia being funded by Industry and 
consists of leading scientists, en
gineers and educators. 

• 'We are concerned that technology 
Is getting an undeserved excessively 
negative reputation that threatens 
America's lead~rahlp In thla area," 
said Task Force Chairman, Dr. Ed
ward E. David, Jr., president of Exxon 
Research and Engineering company 
and former science advisor to Prest-

dent Nixon. "Our country has been 
built on know-how and yet we see 
technological decisions Increasingly 
being made by people In government 
and Industry without an appreciation 
for the technological contributions. 
Moreover, these Ia cause for concern 
that America's technological super
Iority Is being rivaled, and In eome 
cases surpaaaed, by foreign countries. 

''We feel strongly that It Ia up to 
free enterprise to meet thla challenge, 
and that's why we have Mtabllshed 
this Task Force to give purpose and 
direction to thla need through a variety 
of educational and communications 
projects now being planned." 

Named to the Task Force, In addi
tion to Mr. Alstadt and Mr. David, 
were leading executives of Industry 
and education: Or. Lewis Branscomb, 
vice president and chief scientist. 

Dorrt just reach for a beer. 

IBM Corporation; Dr.Wllllam S. 
Kiser, chairman-Board of Governors, 
Cleveland Clinic Foundation; Henry 
C. Londean, public realtions manager, 
Getty 011, Inc.; and Dr. T. A. Vander
allee, vice president, group executive, 
General Electric Company. 

Also named were Richard M. Larry, 
executive vice prealdent, Sarah Scaife 
Foundation, Inc.: Or. J. William 
Haun, vice president, General Mills, 
Inc.; J. Clayburn LaForce, chairman, 
Department of Economics, UCLA; 
William F. May, president, American 
Can Company and Robert Chi teeter, 
president, Public Broadcasting ' of 
Northwest Pennsylvania. 

Commenting on the purpose of Jhe 
task force, Mr. Alatadt said, "the 
group will seek to Improve aspects 
of technology's relatione with eoclety. 

• 'One of the great problems today 

Is an Information tag-Too many of the 
people who are operating our admini
strative and legislative governments 
lack the kind of technology tralnii)Q or 
education to manage a world In which 
Important technology and ~elence 
dominate our II vee." 

Lord Corporation, baled In Erie, 
~a. . Is a reaearch-and·technotogy. 
oriented company which designs, 
manufactures and mneta advanced 
systems and products to manage 
mechanical motion, bond and coat 
various materials, and to control 
noise. Corporate operating units In
clude Lord Klnematlcl, Hugheon 
chemicals, Allforce Acouatlca, and 
Keyon Materials. 

In addltfonto.,mnetlng oHicel and 
distributors In over 40 countrl• 
around the world, Lord Corporation 

·has manufacturing facilities In 
Mexico, Japan and Brazil. 
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Fall production 
Ins engineers in that he Ia Imaginative 

,fY M::~~gStaff and attempts to design things to aolve 
ews problems. Several Important questions 

On November ninth, tenth , and 
eleventh, the Humanities Department 
will produce Tom Stoppard'a Enter 
a Free Man . All performances atart at 

(The arts) 
8 p.m. with a special 2 p.m. matlne 
Saturday. Hint: nice way to entertain 
your parents on Parent's Weekend, 
plus It Is free. By the same playwright 
as Rosencrantz and Gulldenstern Are 
Dead, Enter a Free Man Is the whimsi
cal tale of an earnest Inventor whose 
inventions are destined to fall . Halt 
the scenes take place In his home, and 
the rest In the local pub. This play, 
like all the Humanltlee productions 
since the arrival of Caroline Dodge, Is 
relevant to WPI . The hero Ia akin to 

are raised concerning the nature of 
creativity and the relationship between 
science and society. The Insight Into 
family relalonahlpa makes It especially 
appropriate for Parent's Weekend. 
The drama department has been 
steadily growing and this year's 
theatrical seaso!U~Qt off to a good start 
with the M~a production of 
Harold Pinter's The Collt~etlon , which 
was very well attended. 

For all those Interested, tryouts 
for Enter a Free Man will be held this 
Monday and Tuesday at 7:30 In Alden 
Hall. It you can't be there, but are atlll 
Interested see Caroline Dodge, Salts
bury 03. The cast requires three 
women and five men. Alao needed are 
people Interested In the following: 
scene design, scene construction, 
costuming, make-up, and lighting. 
Again, all are welcome and this In
cludes faculty, staff, and students 
from consortium schools. 

Chapin at Civic Center 
Harry Chapin, who Is perhaps the 

most Innovative popular mualclan of, 
this decade, will perform at the 
Springfield Civic Center, Thuraday, 
October 19, at 8:00 p.m. Chapin Ia 
known particularly for hla "atory 
songs" or modern day ballllda, auch u 
"Taxi" and "Cats In the Crlldle". 
His musical skill Ia ao well developed 
that theee eonga, which .,.. quite 
different from mOlt popular eonga, 
have been enJoyed by enormous audi
ences all over the United Statee. The 
social Issues artistically treated In hla 
songs are viewed with an unuaual 
sensitivity and depth that Ia reflected 
In the Quality of hla music. Chapin haa 

always been an Innovator musically, 
being the first popular mualclan to use 
a cello In his band when In concert. 
Harry felt that "Ita lyrical, evocative, 
feminine sound would go well with my 
rough-hewn story-telling voice." 

Besides hla activities within the 
mualc Industry, Harry Ia founder of 
World Hunger Year, a non-profit 
group extremely active In publicizing 
the plight of 20 million hungry Ameri
cana and the 1 Y.z billion people starv
Ing around the world. 

Tickets for Harry Chapin will go on 
sale September 25, at the Civic Center 
box office and all tlckertron outlets. 

(classifieds) 
NEWSPEAK will run Mail to WPI NEWSPEAK, 
classifieds at the rate of 25c Box 2472, or bring to WPI 
per line (15c per line for NEWSPEAK, Room ·o1, 
students). Payment must basement, Sanford Riley 
accompany this form. Hall. Remember, payment 
Deadline is Friday noon for must accompany this form in 
the following TuesdAy issue, order for the ad to _run. 
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REAL ESTATE-Eleanor J. Mancln, 
Realtor, member of Multiple Lis
ting Service. Inc.. has many fine 
homes In Worcester and suburban 
areas. Thinking of buying or 
selling? Call our office for fast, 
courteous service. can 799-~; 
756-1641. 

NORA-Please come the children 
need you. Torvald. 

FOR SALE·The ranch. Apply at 
bunkhouse. 

Manahan 
atWSC 

Theati1cal opportUnity Art news 
Throughout the ~~ge~. much of vt1u11 

art hll ~ bMed upon a wrttt.n 
text. Artlati haw enjoyed a g...- dell 
of llolnM when trana~Ming word Into 
picture, and their .-tlatlc IIbert._ .. 
explored In Taxt and lmaoa , on welw 
now through October 15 In the~: 

Anna Manahan, preeently a prom
inent member of the company of Great 
Britain 'a National Theatre, and one of 
Ireland 'a beat known actreaaea for over 
two decades, will preeent an exclusive 
performance of her one-woman show, 
The Seven States of Anna, at Worces
ter State College. The production date 
Is Tuesday, September 26. The perfor
mance will begin at 8 p.m. In the 
college's main auditorium. Admission 
is $1 .00 for membera of the college 
community and senior citizens and 
$2.00 for the public. for further In
formation and reeervatlons, pleue 
call "Arts, Etc." at 752-noo, exten
sion 152, between 9a.m. and,. p .m .. 

The Seven Stages of Anna Ia a com
ilation of excerpts from the moat Im
portant and moat memorable rolee 
Ms. Manahan has performed through
out her career, aa well aa selections 
from Irish, English and American 
literature and aong. Among the pieces 
the actreea doee are Sean O'Caeey't 
Juno and the Paycoclc, James Joycea' 
Ulysses, Tenneeaee Williams' The 
Rose Tattoo, J.M. Synge'a Riders to 
The Sea, Christy Brown't DownAII 
The Days and Brendan Behan'a 
Richard's Cork Leg. 

Ms. Manahan's current work with 
the National Theatre Includes the rolee 
o f beeale Burgess In Sean O'Cuey'a 

1e Plough and the Stars, the Firat 
• itch In Macbeth and Porplae In 

_dward Bond 's lateet play, The 
vomen. 

Ms. Manahan's other credits In
cluded seasons with the Abbey 
Theatre In Dublin, the Pike and the 
Globe. She co-starred with Art Carney 
ln Lovent on Broadway-a performance 
tor which ahe received a Tony Award 
nomination u beet supporting actreea. 
She has been the recipient of the 
Evening Standard Award In London 
and has been named " Actr ... of the 
Year'' threetlmeeln Ireland. 

A recent Pftrlormanoe of Tha Seven 
Staget of Anna at the Natlonal'a 
Olivier playhouee brought the follow
Ing commenta from London'a Guard
Ian. " .. . the lateet In a memor.t)le line 
of lrith one-per10n lhowa ••. accom
pllshed •.. dynamic." 

NEW YORK, Sept. 13: Richard 
Rodgers, who haa enriched the Ameri
can musical theatre for more than 
half a century, Is collaborating with 
the American Academy and Institute 
of Arts and Lettera~f which he Ia 
a member-to encourage young talent 
who will be the Rodgers, Hammer
stein and Cole Porter of the future. 

This month more than 800 collegee, 
music and drama achoola and amateur 
theatre groups around the country, 
will be receiving PLEASE POST 
notices offering their students a 
chance to apply for the Richard 
Rodgers Producatlon Award to be of
fered every year. Ita primary purpose 
will be to make poaalble by subsidy 
a production In New York City of a 
musical play by authors and com
posers whose works have not before 
been professionally performed. The 
applicants, of course, need not be 
students. Previously produced works 
will be eligible If their performances 
were, In the judgment of the commit
tee, an amateur effort , university
sponsored, or reached but a small 
audience, or were Incomplete or In
adequate. 

Last spring the celebrated composer 
handed Jacquee Barzun, preeldent 
of the Academy-Institute, a check for 
one million dollars to establish and 
adiJllnlster the fund. The award atlpu~ 
lates that the winning work may be a 
play with music, an operetta, a revue, 
antadaptatlon of a classic or a • 'typical 
Broadway show." It may be full
length of several short works that 
make up a theatre evening. 

An lmporWit condition att.ched to 
the million doflara waa the kind of 
statement one might expect from the 
composer of the famous standard 
whose opening lvrlc Ia • 'We'll take 
Manhattan, The Bronx and Staten 
Island, too ... " 

Mr. Rodgers stated " Because I 
have an abiding love for and con
fidence In my birthplace, New York 
City , and a conviction that It Ia the 
artistic center of the nation, the award 
production must take place In New 
York City." 

The annual productions will be per
formed first In non-profit Institutions 
(such aa Equity Library Thatre, 
Jullllard Institute, Hudson Guild, N.Y. 
Shakeepeare Festival , Manhattan 
Theatre Club, and numerous others). 
They will coet between fifty and seven
ty thousand dollars and the work will 
remain the property of Ita creators. 
Neither the Academy-Institute nor the 
producing organization will retain any 
control over any rights to the award 
production. 

Applications are available by writing . 
to the American Academy and lnatl
tute of Arts and Letters, 833 Welt 
155th street, New York, 10032. The 
first award will be announced at the 
annual Ceremonial distribution of 
awards and fellowships In May, 1979. 
Materials must be 1ubmltted by 
December' 1, 1978. 

The contestants will be judged by a 
committee of eminent compoaera and 
playwrights, members of the Acad
emy-Institute, appointed by the board 
of directors. 

Anliie Hall in review-
by Arman Gorkanl 
Newspeak Staff 

Brilliant, extraordinary, Intellectual, 
funny, nice, romantic, psychological, 
dynamite, unusual, and polltlcalj 
these are only some of the worda I 
could use to deacrlbe Woody Allen'a 
"Annie Hall". taaw It for the second 
time last week, and once again I en
joyed it. One of the funny thlnga about 
the movie Ia, that, when you really 
think about It, you'll Itt youraelf 
up there on the tcreen; that'a your life 
you 're watching. Once again, Woody 
Allen ,filled up hie rifle with some of 

the social problems of this society and 
shot them right back Into our eyee. 
People laughed about It, but they were 
laughing at themselvee. Woody nicely 
played around with his characters and, 
like a real Freudian, searched for the 
source of their behavior. I've heard 
the film has been awarded which I 
believe Ia only fair. The last word to 
say Ia that although "Annie Hall " Ia 
a romantic comedy, It might well be 
thought of a a psychological study on 
American eoclety In depth, aa all 
Woody Allen'• movies are. 

cester Art Museum's College Gallery. 
Organized by Ellen Koemer. &IIOCI

ate profeaaor of fine arts, Worceater 
State College, fhe show featuree Illu
strations from the Bible, folklore. 
classical and modern literature, and 
political satire, 

Medieval and Renaissance Illustra
tion of biblical atorlee often depict 
flguree In contemporary clothing and 
European settings, thereby providing 
a greater sense of Immediacy for their 
readers. In hla five Illustrations for 
the 11th-century Latin poem about the 
parable of the Wise and Foolish VIr
gina, artist Jan Saenredam (1586-1807) 
appears to have transformed the 
theme to that of the Chaste and L.aacl
vloua VIrgins. 

Oc:caaionally a straightforward 
translation may be more mlal811dlng 
than an lnterceptlve one. One of two 
lllustratlona of the parable of Susanna 
and the Elder accurately portrays the 
young woman being surprised at htr 
bath by two men of Ill Intent. However. 
Susanna's undisputed virtue Ia much 
leaa evident In this depletion than In 
another Illustration which represents 
her as a sheep flanked by two menac
Ing wolves. 

Some artists might better be de
scribed as book deelgnera than Illu
strators. For the opening leaf of The 
Romsnce of the Rose, Kelmscott Edi
tion of Chaucer, Edward Burne-Jonee 
(1833-1898) and William Morris (1~ 
1896) Integrated their Illustration with 
bother deelgna and typeface In the 
manner of 15th-century bookmaking,' 
which Morris hoped to revive. TM 
page Ia thus perceived as a complete 
visual unit . 

The College Gallery Program, now 
In Its second year. Ia deelgned to en
courage greater use of Museum re
sources by teachers and students of 
~cademlc Institutions. Supported by a 
grant from the National Endow
ment for the Humanltlee, the Program 
servee as a link between the Worceeter 
Art Museum and the Worcester Con
sortium for Higher Education. 

I ~ 
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KENNY LOGGINS 

with 

PLAYER 
FRIDAY 
OCT. 6th 

8PM 

• 1n 

HARRINGTON AUDITORIUM 

$4.50 with WPIID 
$5.50 for WPI staff, or 
with other college I D's 

· $6.00 a II others 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!!! 
• 1n 

. DANIELS HALL 
TICKET BOOTH 

(limit of two (2) tickets per I D) 

off-campus sales begin 
, Wed., Se t. 27th 

NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
ALLOWED 
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Coast Guard broadsides engineers 
by Fred Beaucoup 

Newspeak staff 

The WPI Engineers came up 
short In their effort to win the 1978 
home opener as the Coast Guard 
Acadamy squeaked out a 21-13 victory. 
The Engineers proved to be the better 
team on the ground, but despite three 
interceptions the game was lost In the 
air, both In completions made by the 
Cadets and completions lost by WPI. 
Mike Robinson, easily the most tal
ented running back on the field Sat
urday, scored both Engineer tallies 
but ended up with only sixty eight 
yards rushing. 

Coast Guard took the opening kick
off and was stopped by the tough WPI 
defense. The ball exchanged hands 
twice, then Bob Guarsl, a junior line
backer, picked off a Marty Felman 
pass and juggled It to the coaat Guard 
16 yard line. The Engineers acored 
three plays later and seemed to have 
total control of the game. 

However, the momentum shifted 
for the worse just u quickly with Cout 
Guard recovering a fumble at the En
gineer .o45 yard line. A thirty yard pue 
completion took the cadets one yard 
and two playa away from knotting the 
score at seven. 

WPI came storming back, u they 
took the ensuing kickoff and marched 
sixty five yards In fifteen playa with 
Bob Montagna showing the kind of 
poise far beyond his freshman yMt'l. 
The Engineer's crucfal play came on a 
second down and fifteen situation with 

Montagna keeping the ball on the op
tion for a twe4ve yard gain. Roblnaon 
capped the drive with one yard plunge. 
The Cadets scored two more Umee In 
the game The Engineers threatened 

EnglnHr bench looks on wHit concem. 

to score three more tlmee, but the 
scoreboard read 21-13, and that's the 
name of the game. Ray Otmuzlo 
caught a paaa on a fourth and nine 
situation and drove to the C08It Guard 

five yard Ina, Inches short of the fll"'t 
down. Otmuzlo again found hlmaelf 
naked later In the game on a fourth 
down and one on the ten yard line, 
when the Engineers called a very 
gutsy play action pass. Montagna tried 
to dump the ball quick to halfback 
Dave Ford In the flat for the first down, 
but the effort was thwarted by a Coast 
Guard defender. 

These are the fourth quarter heroics 
that must be executed before WPI can 
begin to put It all together. It Is the 
type of situation where the Engineers 
must ·'learn how to win • • In order 
to deliver the crucial blow that would 
have given the fans and the team their 
deserved justification. The crowd on 
hand Saturday was outstanding, and 
I am sure the WPI community will be 
very pleased If they follow the develop
ment of the WPI football Engineers 
throughout the season. The team 
travels to Schenectady, New York to 
play Union College, and returns to 
beautiful Alumni field the following 
week to face the Bowdoin Polar Bears. 

Support for Sports psyches techles 
by Dick Forand 

and Dave L.eaaer 
Sport a fldlton 

What happened to the WPI fans? 
Thla weekend they came out In non· 
typical WPI fashion. Every sport this 
past week had more than ample 

(Editorial) 
suport. To begin with, the football rally 
had a fair showing after It had been 
switched to Harrlngton . ..along with the 
"new look" WPI offense we had the 
"new look" WPI cheerleaders 5 strong. 
Dan "Chuck Manson" Kenn~flck star· 
ted the rally by Introducing President 
Cranch and the other honored guests, 
Mr. Flood, Coach Weiss, and the 
President of the Poly Club Ted 
Coughlin. Each were optimistic over 
the coming year, not only In fjPtball 
but In WPI aporta overall. 

The football game ltaelf was un· 
believable In the amount of fan sup
port. It wu one of the targeat crowds In 

recent memory. Families came from as 
far away u New Jersey to aee the 
"new look" Engineers. The game Itself 
was a close contest throughout and 
with a break or two we could have won. 

The Cross country team enjoyed 
support all along their 5 mile course. 
Many fraternities showed their support 
as the runners passed their house, 
namely KAP, FIJI, Theta Chi, Slg Ep, 
and Lambda Chi. John Turpin ran well 
but lost at the wire, can you remember 
the last time that Turp lost? 

Fan support helped the Soccer team 
to a 1~ overtime wlnl Even the girls' 
Tennis team recleved more support 
this week. We hope that this support 
will last throughout athe entire school 
year. WPI has some outstanding 
athletes who compete In many dlf· 
ferent aports with great personal 
satisfaction but a win Is rather shallow 
without someone to see lt. Wlth our 
new president and athletic director, 
sparta at WPI should be on Its way to 
be consistent winners on all levels. We 
would like to see this support con· 
tlnued throughout the coming year. By 
the way, If anyone Ia Interested, SAFA 
Ia alive and doing well In Houatonl 



Cross Country 
stands 4·1 

The WPI Cross Country team took ·a 
second place to MIT In the "Engineers 
Race" last Saturday afternoon. MIT 
nipped WPI 25-33, while the Engineers 
handily outran the ,..PI team 33-66. 

John Turpin, WPI's answer to Bill 
Rodgers, was In spectacular form as 
usual. Turp broke the school record 
with a time of twenty five minutes, 
three seconds over the five mile course. 
Unforutnately, a tough runner from 
MIT named Barney Bayes outklcked 
Turp at the finish to take the race. It 
was nip and tuck all the way as Turpin 
had the early lead, was caught by 
Bayes, went back Into the lead, and 
then was outsprlnted for a hear· 
tbreaklng loss. Needless to say Turp 
was pretty upset, and expects a dlf· 
ferent result when he goes up against 
Bayes In the NCAA qualifying meet. 

Dave Szkutak ran a stro'ng race, 

finishing third right behind the leaders. 
But the surprise of the day has to 
belong to freshman Tim Haven, who 
took a sixth place In the race. The other 
scorers for the Engineers were Norm 
Guillemette (9th) and Jim Drumm 
(13th). 

The Engineers also won the city 
meet last Wednesday (which they have 
never lost), easily defeating Worcester 
State, Assumption, and Clark. WPI 
showed Its strength by sweeping the 
first seven places, led by the ever· 
present John Turpin. Turp, Dave 
Szkutak, and Norm Guillemette all 
came In at the same time. The trio was 
then followed by freshmen Tim Leroy 
and Tim Haven. Rounding out the top 
seven were Jim l)rumm and E~ 
Szkutak. Rich Molongoskl ran so bad 
he didn't want anybody to know aout lt. 
Sorry Rick. And What ever happened 
to VInnie Wolff? 

HEWLEII·PACKARD 
INTRODUCES 

SCIENTIFIC CALCULATORS 
FORA SIUDENT'S DUHn. 

THE PRICE OF EXCELLENCE 
NOW STARTS AT $60~ 

Now you can get the same quality. durability and 
manv of the features found in Hewlett-Packard 's 
professional calculators-at a price you can afford . 
Introducing Senes E for science. 

DESIGNED FOR STUDENTS. 
Easy-to-read displays. Larger, brighter LED d1splay 
with commas to separate thousands. easier on the 
eyes dur•ng those long hours of study. 

Built-In diagnostic systems. 
.._.,,,,..._.,_~~ ...... You'll now be worktng on 

~~~~~~many new challenging 

1rf~at J/iW:IB\' problems-that's why 
~ Sencs E has diagnos· 

tic S)stems that 
~~;S:~~~ tdl you : 

.......,,....... ...... I) when )Ou'vc 

performed an mcorrect operation; .l) why it was incor
rect: 3) 1f the calculator isn't working properly. 
Accuracy. Improved algorithms g1ve you confidence 
that your answers are more precise and complete. 

FROM BASIC SCIENCE 
TO ADVANCED PROGRAMMABLE. 

The HP-31E-Scientlfic. $60~ Trigonometric, exponen
tial and math functions. Metric conversion. fixed 
and scientific d1splay modes. Full IO-d1git display. 
4 separate user memories. 
The HP-32E-Advanoed Scientific with Statistics.~ 
All HP-JIE functions plus hq>erbolics and compre
hensive statistics. More math and metnc capabilities. 
Dec1mal degree convcrs1ons ENG. SCl and Fl X 
display modes 15 user mcmoncs 
The HP·33E-Progranunable Sdentlfk. $100!' Scientific. 
mnth .-.nd statistics wHh programmability Eduing. oon
trol anu cond1uonal kc\s 49 hncs of fully merged key 
code::. tl user mcmorks 

HEWLETI-PACKARD IS WITHOUT EQUAL. 
All Series E calculators use RPN log1c e\clusively. 

If you've never. tried it vou'n.• 1n for a big 
surpn:ae It lets you solve problc:ms 

the way \'OU naturally do In 
your mind Straightforward. 
Logical No worT) mg 

about comphc:ucd 
hierarch1cs or parcnthc:scs. 
RPN IS thc:shortcst poss1ble 

distance hctwc.:en the ques· 
tion and the ans'' cr. 

SEE FOR YOURSELF. 
To hdp ~ou selcc1 the 

calculator that's right for 
you. we've prepared a 
booklet entitled, ' 'The 

Student's Cho1cc .. . the 
l..o~ical Chot<X" 1'1ck up~ COP.' 

,I( \ lllll' houk!>tol cor rwarc:st 
l k" klt ·Pack.tnllkctkr. when \'Oll 

slop h\ 111 ~"'-' &:ri1.'S E. l"ot thl.' <tddrt.-ss. 
CALl. TOLL·FREE 800-648-4711 

1.' \C\:pt lr.lm Hawaii or Alaskn. In 
!liC\:lUa C4111 800·992.5710. 

When you stop b} your dealer 
to St'\.' Series E. be sure to St'C our 
other professional calculators: 

the ad\'anced programmable 
HP·29C and HP-19C with printer; 

and the HP-67 mag-card 
programmable. 
But do it ~oon. A Hewlett-Packard 

professional calculator priced for a 
student's budget is somcthtng 
you can't afford to pass up. 

HEWLETT a PACKARD 

0qot 0000 10110 N 1!. Clrck 81...! . Corw.lha OR 97 no 
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Boaters split 
close contests 

By Bob Cummings 
Newspeak Staff 

Last Wednesday evening the soccer 
team opened their season against 
Bentley College. Bentley scored first 
about halfway through the first half. 
Ellenberger, the goalie had no chance 
at saving the shot. 

Towards the end of the halt, WPI 
started passing well and got some 
good shots off, but came up empty 
handed. 

In the second half WPI came out u 
in the first, a little disorganized. 
Shortly after though WPI got a throw 
in at their end of the field. Art Shar
rock threw the ball Into the center of 
the field to Abdelkader Tadjer who 
headed the ball Into the net to knot the 
score at 1 apiece. With about 5 min. 
lett in the game, Bentley got a free 
kick at midfield and worked through 
the surprised defense for the winning 
goal. Jim Ellenberger played a good 
game in the nets, keeping Bentley at 
bay 

This past saturday. WPI went 
against Coast Guard, trying to square 
their record at 1 and 1. 

U.S. vs. Japan 

In the first half, WPI came out play
Ing their game, passing the short ball 
and running to meet the ball when the 
ball was in their area. However, they 
could not put the ball In the net. 

The same thing was happening In 
the second half until WPI switched 
from 2 strikers to 4 strikers. 

Norlto Endo took a corner klok that 
bounded back out to him. He headed 
the ball back Into the center and It 
bounded back to him· again. He then 
kicked the baJI off John Hanley's head 
into the goal for the game winner. 
There were only 6 min. remaining 
when Dennis Wysocki was Injured. 
This key player In the defense had had 
to come out. Bob Cummings came In 
and helped hold out Cout Guard along 
with Tim Fisher, Jay McNeff at full 
back and Jim Ellenberger In the goal 
who had another good game and his 
first shutout of the season. Dave Part
ridge and Dave Bachlochl, two key 
midfielders, also had good games. 

Next game Is Tues. September 26 
against MIT, at home, at 3:30. 

Power volleyball is coming! 
The most exciting volleyball news to made believers of viewers. This was 

arrive In the United States to date Is probably the single most Important 
the announcement of a series of mat· event In causing this country to accept 
ches to take place between the world the competitive nature of power 
champion Japanese Women's Olympic volleyball. 
Volleyball Team and the United States The Japanese won the first Olympic 
Women's National Volleyball Team. gold medal for volleyball that year, and 
This series will begin In October and came back to repeat In 1976, when they 
New Englanders will be able to attend went through the entire tournament In 
one of these matches, at Springfield Montreal without suffering a single 
College on Wednesday, October 18th defeat. This team was considered one 
at 8 p.m. of the most perfect offensive and 

Springfield Is the only New England defensive squads ever assembled In· 
match site on the nationwide tour. It the sport. Our fans will see this perfec· 
will be a rare opportunity to witness a tly-preclsloned team In action, 
sports event of International lmpor· preparing Itself for defense of the 
tance. world champslonshlp at the 1980 

The Japanese team startled the Olympics In Russia. 
world during the 1964 Olympic Games The United States National Olympic 
In Tokyo, when volleyball was first In· Team has been making unbelleveable 
troduced as an Olympic event. The u.s. progress In the past few vears. Under 
television audience was amazed at the the capable supervision of Coach Arle 
spirited and tortorous practice Selinger and his staff, this group of 
routines, the demanalng coacn, the outstanding players has been Involved 
acrobatic dives, the hard driven spikes, In a highly Intensified and ambitious 
and dedication and etyle-all of which training program, which Includes 

exhibition matches throughout the 

... Goat's Head saga 
(Continued from page 4) 
exhibited the Goat's Head almost un
der their noses and got away without 
even bel ng pursued. The 
Sophomores had expected the "Head" 
to be exhibited and had even trailed 
one Freshman out to Tatnuck thinking 
that he was going to get It but found 
that they had embarked on a "Wild 
Goose Chase." Sophomore cars were 
lined up along Park Awnue expecting 
that the exhibit would be made from 
there but It appeared on the other side 
of the field where the bearer shouted to 
attract the attention of the crowd and 
held It over his head for about a 
minute. The head was then taken to an 
auto which carried the prize article 
away, pasalng a car full of 

Sophomores at the corner of Park 
Avenue and Salisbury Street. 

The "Showing of the Goat's Head" 
happened during the track meet and 
occasioned such little Interest 
because there was no fight for Its 
posesslon that many Including the 
Freshmen were disappointed and 
feared that the Tech Council would not 
count It legal. The fact that the 
Sophomores seemed to be prepared 
for It should discount any such Ideas. 

The Goat's Head of historic renown 
has again been hidden from the world 
and will probably remain out of sight 
until next year when the Incoming 
Freshmen will try to wrest It from the 
present Freshmen. 

WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY 
Sept. 28 Tues. Assumption 3:30 

29 Fri. Clark 3:30 
30 Sat. Framingham St. 10:00 

Oct. 10 Tues. Anna Marla 4:30 

world. Progress has been steady, with 
the women gaining respect and ad· 
mlratlon worldwide. This team Ia now 
recognized as a formidable opponent 
and Is rated among the top teams In 
the world. 

The Americans. having entered the 
top six teams In the world by virtue of 
their showing last year In the world 
Cup Championships In Japan, will be 
looking to repeat their recent suc· 
cessess against the Japanese In the 
upcoming matches. While dropping a 
match last November In straight 
games, the girls scored more points 
than the Russians did In the last Olym· 
pic finals, and dropped the third game 
of the thr~ame set by only two 
points. In a visit to Japan this summer, 
the Americans played the Japanese 
dead even splitting 26 games an 
demonstrating positive Improvement. 

Lead by two of the most awesome 
attackers In the game today, Pat 
Dowdell and Flo Hyman, and with a 
host of top players Oncludlng Debbie 
Green, Diane McCormick, Sue Wood· 

stra and others) the young Yankee 
squad has become a serious threat to 
the Cubans, Russians and Japanese, 
who have dominated the sport In 
recent years. The h ighly talented 
Americana are anxious, and are setting 
their sights on the 1980 Olympics In 
Russia. . 

Warm-ups and drills prior to the 
exhibition should be as interesting and 
Instructive as the games themselves, 
so It Is suggested that those fortunate 
enough to obtam of the limited number 
of tickets make it a point to arrive 
before the 8 pm staring time. 

Tickets are available at all Ticketron 
outlets. 

For group sales 1formatlon: In 
Eastern New England, contact Marty 
Avedisian, 35 Power House Terrace, 
Summerville, Mass. 021 44 (617m6-
2246);1n Western New England, contact 
Fred Demers, ·74 Sherwood Ave., W. 
Springfield, 01089 (4131732-4792). Gen. 
Admlaslon $5.00-Groups of 25 or more 
$4.00 . 
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WPI 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 

1978-1979 

SEPTEMBER 

14 BruantCollege Away 3:00PM 
19 Emanuel College Home 3:30PM 
23 Worcester State College Away 10:30AM 
26 Gordon College Away 3:30PM 
28 Assumption College Away 3:30PM 
30 Clark Home 11:00AM 

OCTOBER 

3 R.I. C. Away 3:00PM 
7 Lowell, Unlv. of Away 10:00AM 
9 Babson College Home 3:00PM 

10 Suffolk University Home 3:00PM 
12 Amherst College Away 3:00PM 
14-151M.A.I.A.W Away Wellesley 
17 Stonehlll College Home 3:00PM 

J.&taJPENS 

WPI 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 

1978-1979 

SEPTEMBER 
Lowell (Scrimmage) 28 Away 7:00PM 
OCTOBER 
RIC 12 Away 8:00PM 
Bryant 
Fitchburg State 18 Away 7:00PM 
Framingham State 19 Home 7:00PM 
Wheaton College 21 Away 11 :00 AM 
ECSC 24 Away 7:00PM 
St. J 's 
Western N. E. 31 Home 7:00PM 
Brandeis 
NOVEMBER 
Clark 1 Away 8:00PM 
Babson 
Regis 7 Home 7:00PM 
AIC 
Assumption 9 Home 7:00PM 
MAIAW 11 WPI 
Worcester State 14 Away 7:00PM 
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Athlete of 
the Week 

To at art the new year off on the right 
foot, the athlete of the week Is Jim 
Ellenberger, the goalie for the WPI 
soccer team. 

Jim played two outstanding games 
In net thla week, allowing only two 
goals while making some fine saves 
against a tough Bentley squad, and 
recorded a ahoutout on Saturday 
against Coast Guard. 

Golf team 
wins 

The fall golf program got under way 
with a victory over Clark, Bentley, and 
Suffolk. Jim Kelleher, the team'a num· 
ber 1 man, waa medalist for the day :====::::==------------------------------, with a 73. Gary Grot and Den Kenneflc• 

,. both had 78's. 

• 

Develop1ng leadership in you Building 
your self-confidence. Challenging your 
abilities. Giving you an edge on your 
classmates. Teachng you something you 
may never thought you could learn on a 
college campus. 

Learn more about you. Learn more 
about Army ROTC. 

Call: CAPTAIN STEVE HUNT AT 752-7209 
OR VISIT ROOM 28AI HARRINGTON AUDITORIUM~ 
WoRcESTER PoLYTECHNic INsTITUTE 

@ ArmyROTC,.. 
Learn what it takes to lead. 

The five man team of Jim Kellerher, 
Dave Oteen, Gary Grot, Dan Kenneflck, 
and Jim "Space" Orcutt are looking 
forward to the New England Inter· 
Collegeate Championship to be played 
at Portsmouth C.C. and Abernaqul C.C. 
In New Hamoahlre on September 24-25. 

Field Hockey 
ties Lowell 

by Janet Ander•on 
Newspeak Staff 

Friday, the WPI Women 's Field 
Hockey Club played a strong game 
against the Unlveralty of Lowell. As 
WPI had practiced only two weeks for 
the flrat game, the team _playe4 ad· 
mlrablyto a1-1 tie. 

WPI'a lone goal came In the first 
half. Michelle Giard, a very promising 
player, scored the flrat goal of the 
game. 

The next game Ia today at Aasum· 
ptlon at 3:30. These will be two other 
games this week:Frl., Sept. 29, at Clark 
at 3:30 and Sat.; Sept . 30, at 
Framingham State at 10:00 a.m. The 
plav«e welcome student and faculty 
support. 

Varsity Club 
, 

gears up 
In the put few years the Varalty 

Club has not had an over abundance of 
activities. In the put there were dan· 
cee put on by the club, buaaea would 
be sponsored to away games and other 
fun thlnga to do. TheM activities have 
dwindled 10 that t~ only thing that the 
club does Is run the conceealon stand 
at football and buketball games. 

For those who are wondering who 
belongs to the Varalty Club, It Is 
anyone who have ever recleved a var· 
slty letter at WPt. Officers are elected 
by a committee of three. This year the 
officers are prealdent Dan Poullat. 
vice-president Keven Dougherty, and 
secretary-treasurer Ruu Murray. 

The new offle«a would like to turn 
things around and get this club back 
Into campua life. The only way that this 
can hapen Ia If all take part. If anyone 
haa auggeatlona aJong theee linea, 
pleaae do not heeltate to contact one 
of the offlcera. 



1978 ~OMECOMING QUEEN CONTEST 
Nomlnatlona are now open for the 1978 WPI Homecoming Queen Contest. 

Appllcatlont must be received by the Student Affairs Office no later than 5:00 
p.m. on Friday, September 29, 1978. 

-Cindldat• must be a full-time undergraduate woman at WPI. 
-ApplicatiOn must be signed by the candidate. 
-Candidate must be sponsored by one of the following campus groups: 

-Any official WPI orgahlzatlon (I.e., fraternities, clubs, offices, 
.,_rtments) 

·Individual floors from Riley, Daniels, and Morgan residence halls . 
..Stoddard A, a, and C, Ellsworth and Fuller may nominate ONE 

candidate a piece. 
-TroWbridge 25 and 28 and Elbridge 16 may nominate ONE candidate 

aj)lece. 
·Commuters may nominate ONE candidate. 

-Fee of $10.00 must be submltfttd with application. Make checks payable to 
WPI1978 Homecoming Queen Contest. 

-Candlatee must be escorted to final Judging dinner ,Saturday football 
game, and the Saturday evening Night-Club. 

J~ will Include representatives from the Worcester community and 
alumni of the cOllege. Judges will consider the following In making their selec
tions: poise, Intelligence, aHracttveness, and personality. QUestions should be 
referred to: Hannah Halliday, 791-5027, or Dean Brown, Office of Student 
Affairs in Daniels. 

The following schedule will be required of all candidates: 
Tuesday, Octotierl3- Pictures taken 3:30. Group meeting over dinner. 
Tuesday, October 10 - Preliminary Judging at 8:00 In the Higgins House. 
Wednesday, October 11-All candidates notified of five finalists via on-campus 

mall. 
Thursday, October 12- Final Judging begins at 6:30 In Morgan Dining Room A. 
Tuesday, October 17- Meeting for Queen and her court with escorts at 4:30. 
Saturday, October 21 - Football Game. Night-Club In Harrington. 

r···--···· ...................................................... . 
117'8 WPI HOMECOMING QUEEN NOMINATION: 

(Submission oe.tllne ·5:00p.m. to the Student Affairs Office In Daniels Hall) 
Sponsoring group and contact person: ~ 

Candidate Information: 
Name=--=-------------- P.O. Box: __ _ 
Local Add,..: Phone:---
Class: Major: __ _ 

I I have consented to be nominated as a candidate for the 1878 WPI Horne-. a 

E
ing Queen Contest and will attend all functions connected. with the Ho~l I 

mlng Queen Contest: 1 a. 
Candidate's Signature: I 

Enclosed Is the $10.00 !ft'!laltlun fee. I 
·--······-·····--· -----------------------------------------· Volume 8 Number 19 Tuesday, September 28,1978 
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